
We look forward to welcoming more than 150 golfers, sent out in foursomes,  
to a best-ball scramble with a shotgun start at 11:00 a.m. Individual golfers register  
for $140, which includes 18 holes of golf with a cart, a hot lunch, beer, 1 drink ticket,  
heavy appetizers, and a swag bag (to which all sponsors are welcome to contribute a flyer  
and/or small giveaway item). Cocktail hour and silent auction to follow. Any guest who  
wishes to come for the evening activities only is welcome at $40. 

PRESENTING SPONSOR = $2,500 
Name and business link on Facebook event page. Mentions in other social media.  

Two 2-minute GF Connections interview videos (your “who” and “why”). One foursome reservation.  
Your logo on event signage and registration brochures. Presentation to golfers. 

EVENING SPONSOR = $1,500 
Name on Facebook event page and other social media. 2-minute GF Connections video. Your logo on 
signage in food service area.  Two reservations for evening activities. Presentation to evening guests. 

BALL TOSS SPONSOR = $1,250 
Name on Facebook event page and other social media. 2-minute GF Connections interview video.  

Your logo on signage in ball toss area. 

FACE MASK SPONSOR = $1,200 
Name on Facebook event page and other social media. Your logo on event participant face masks. 

LUNCH SPONSOR = $1,000 
Name on Facebook event page and other social media. Your logo on signage in food service area. 

  BEER SPONSOR = $750  Name on Facebook event page. Logo/Name on bar signage. 

 BLOODY MARY SPONSOR = $500 Name on Facebook event page.  Logo/Name on table signage. 

GFAC

Sponsorship opportunities for the  

15th annual Benefit Golf Outing

For more info, contact Denise: denise@goodfriendinc.com, 262.391.1369 

Proceeds benefit Good Friend, Inc. and Leukemia & Lymphoma Society

                 BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR = $500   
Name on Facebook event page. Logo/Name on 

cart signage. 1 SOLD - Curly’s Waterfront 

HOLE SPONSOR = $2 50 
Your name/logo at a tee. Limited opportunities 
for volunteer-led activity or giveaway. Join COR 

Improvements, Demarks Building Maintenance,  
Hays Company, Robert Johnston Family, Quality 

Fireplace & Chimney, US Lubricants, Waukesha State 
Bank and others!
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